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Jay Gould has, one bit of

philosophy which is worth
more to him than half his for-

tune. He says: "I long ago
learned not to get mad. The
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of Alabama. All these Institu-
tions offered much larger sala-

ries than he is now receiving,
but Prof . Tomlinson is wedded
to the Wilson Schools which
by untiring devotion 'and hard
work, he has" brought to such
high standards of success and
excellence, that he declied all
these flattering overtures: We
earnestly hope he may still be
able to resist further as--
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fundamental principles upon
which the. party is founded.

Our country is too extensive
in territory with too many va-

ried local interests, to expect
all Democrats to be in perfect
harmony ' on every question
that will arise. It is absolute-
ly necessary that we should be
tolerant towards one another,
and avoid crimination and re-

crimination on all occasions.
Let us W aggressive towards
our enemies; defensive towards
our friends. Let us use wise
generalship and keep our guns
pointed at the enemy. When
the day of election comes
when .the great battle of 1884

shall be fought, the Democratic
party will need all its forces.
Our strength must not be was-

ted awav bv dissensions and
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Capital Prize, $150,000.
"We do hereby certify that we supervise the

arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and In person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness,
and in good faith toward all parties, and we
authorize the Company to use this certificate,
with es of our signatures attached in
Ita advertisements."

ConiHilMonen.
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!

Over Haifa Tlillion IHMributed.
LOIISIAM STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

Incorporated in 1S68 for 25 years by the Leg-
islature for Educational and Charitable pur-
poses with a capital of $1.000.000 to which a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise was made a part of the present State Con-
stitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 18T9.

rraGRAXD si soli number drawings take
PLACE HO.MHIV.

It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution:

ISTlh Grand Monthly
'AND THE

Extraordinary Seai-kji-
nl Drawing

At New Orleans, Tuesday, June U, 1S83.

Under the personal supervision and manage-
ment of ,
Gen. G. T. Beauregard, of Louisiana, and
Gen. Jubax A. Early, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
UfNOTICE Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves, $5 Fifths, $2. Tenths, $1.
LIST OF PHIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150.000 $150,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000 SO.OuO
1 GRAND PRIZE OF" 20,000 20,000
S LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000 20.000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000 20,000

20 PRIZES OF - 1,000.. 20,000
50 " 500 25,000

100 . 300 30.000
200 " SO 40,000
800 . - . 100 60,000

1,000 " 50 50,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Approximation Prizes of $200 $30,0o0
100 " " 100 10,000
100 " " 75 7,500

279 Prizes, amounting to..... $522,500
Application for rates to clubs should be mnde

only to the office of the Company in New Or
leans.

Jl. A. D.U P II1,ev Orleans- - f.o.7I.A.DAITHI,
807 Seventh St., Washington, I .

G. D. GrUEEN & CO,
(Opposite tw Court House)
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are in our-Ne- Store With plenty or' room u show
and to cash jinrchasers .we are offering
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SPRING AND SUMMER

SUITS
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Call ainl exhume
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and --.1 Ionics tic'.1 Woolens and Fancy

HuUins. Fits (iiiarantccd. and
Fine AVorkniansiuji.
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WHOLESALE'

LIQUOR DEALER RECTIFIER s

Keeps, constantly on hand the following
brands: Whiskeys John Gibson, Pure Ity
Whiskev. Harris' PureHve 4 vcars old. M
Vernon Rye. Kentuckcy Uye: importers o
t me ines, u in ana

FRENCH BRANDIES: i

Sold at Philadelphia and Baltimore Prices i

Satisfaction Guaranteed. From two to three
thousand Barrels of Whiskey on hand at al
times. ser-fin- i-

m s. a 'is a rizizM
DIALIS IS

MAEBLE M0MMEM8, HEADSTONES, TOSB.

M.4XTLES. TILING'. &V.,
NOS. 165 AND 107,: EaST CHURCH ST.,

' Opposite St. Paul's Church.) '. .

NORFOLK , V A . .
:o:

kil KlKDrOF STONE WORK EXECUTED.
rF"All Oniers Promptly Killed and Satis-

faction (i uaran toed.
'

IviKrell Sprin
' FEMAL-- high scooll

KITTRELL, NORTH CAROLINA.

Spring session begins January
4th, 18S3. Board, tuition and In-

strumental music no'- to-- ' exceed
$100.00. Send for Circular.

W. S. BARNES, Priii.

Jackson & Brownley
Dealers in ,

Liquors and Groceries
CImnorted Porter, Cincinnati
Beer, and the Old Banquet Whis
ker. . l leoio-z-

T. SACXDEHS. J. P. JENKINS,

SAUNDERS &

GEN'L INSURANCE AGTS.

BEST ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN COMPANIES

AS SECTS OVER . 70,000,000.00

We offer at this season siecial
inducements . o owners of gins to
insure theif property for any length
of time. .

PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS',
PROMPT PAYMENTS.

We solicit a share of the public
patronage.

' augS-G-

CORBtTT & GO'S
BAR ROOM,

Tarboro Street, Hountrec's Old Stand.

We are now .ready-- : to-- accommo-
date you with a drink oi'auv kind
ot liquor and a square meal O vs.
ters in every style- -

in.11 mo

Notice.
I have received my stock of Seed

for 1883, consisting of all varieties
of Garden and field seeds, onion
sets, Irish potatoes &c. I have no
seed brought over from 1SX2, iiav-iri- s

publicly bicrned un the unsold:
Therefore guarantee new seed, hav-
ing 1883 on everv mnm sill

Call and see for yourself.
Respectfully,

W. W. IIARGKAVL.
ja-24-t- f.

-

CONNOR & WQODARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILSON. N. C.
tCircuit, Wilson, Wa-Vne- Edge
combe, Green, Pitt 'and Nas
Counties. Ma v. 5, lv -

YOUfi HOMES.

3)ewev iufornis the 'people
ol Wilson and vicinity that he will
remain here for several 'mouths, and
is ready at all times to give esti-mates Hit, and do, all kinds of

"

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE

Work, Sign Painting,,- Paper
Hanging,-u- has secured the
services of Mr. 11. S: AValler, an ex-
perienced art Grainer, and is pre-pared to finish your work in lirst- -class style. Itelers to Messrs F.
V i'ari,e1s'x resideut WTilson Hank,A. Lranch Esq:, J. E. Clark, Sec. &Treas. Wilson Cotton Uhllc '.,,.1

411.1.1 M.D. Green & Co.
13n;VoMr llnl'm.

: E. II. DEWEY,
- Wilsim v '

Ollice next d

TARBORO AHEmD

IN
f

iliiiiT Mllll III lllil,

SI I rAVE 1 U(i IIT O UT C.
Doughty BOOT AND

Shoe .XT. Manilla tory in Tarl.tin.
a nd XL am prepared" to make
ill kinds of YY Shoes, Bot '
Waiters of J tlie very

Style i nave pro X cured the
services of the cele j 1, r a t e d 'j

Prof. Jack Mowatt as lore O man V.
--We make the Low Jefler O sun,
Imitation Boston, both high '

and t

ow, elastic instei. All work war-- 1

anted, and fits guarantee.!. Oiilers't
rom a distance-wi- ll receive prbmi.t
111 11 111JI1M.

B.P.HAMNiELL.;
(Successor to C. n. Doughty.) '

Taiboro, N. C.
;

i

LANC A ST Eli,
ATTORNEY AT LAW the

AND now

Uniteil Stales Com m ixtion er, ,

OfFiCE:Coui-- t House, Wilson N. C.

MfclHiUAAT TAI ijiJUS, W ilsim, . ('.

NEW STORE!

'or

NEW OOODS

A- - P- -

LjOW Prices! I

Moments aii Heaflstones,
MADE TO ORDER.

jau25-f- m

DUVALL 1 AUSTIN,
Practical Architects and Builders,

have located in Wilson and offer
their services to the public. Plans,
Specifications and Estimates exe-
cuted at short notice, in modern
style aud taste. Parties desiring
to build would do well 10 call and
get our

Plans and Prices.
itti 1j years experience, we

think we can pnarantee satisfaction
in all cases. We make and keep ou
hand at all times a large quantity
of Brick, which we will sell at prices
in keeping with the times.

Office Over C. A. Younjr &
Bro's. Store, opposite Blips' Hotel

DUVALL & AUSTIN,
Wilson, X. C.

DAVIS & GILES,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W,

Nashville, N. C.
A nnrtnprcliin haa luwui J. I jr.

. , ,t..i T . , naa Kv n. i

J. Davis, of Louisburg, N. C Jo
of law in Nash county. ' Ic we PMM1

Nasb, and assist in all buBniJ "I1 "lr?may always
.Mineiinrnistiwi

be found at hu 0mce T1in Nashville,to our care w roelvp
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Sf:Nl) YOUR ORDERS
TO

McCraw & Nurney,
FOR GINGER ALE, SARSA-PARILLl- ,,

AND LEMON POP,
The nicest Spring and Summer
drink going. They are manufactu-
rers of that tlriuk, and they guaran-
tee their prices and goods.
mar23tf WILSON, N. C.

Professional Notice.
I have returned to Wilson and

will occupy niv former office in front
of the Briggs House, where I shall
ie pleased to serve all who may la
vcr me with their patronage.

On Saturdays I shall be at Tois- -

not until further notice.
N. B. HERRING, M. I).

lv.

Her k Amrsoi
BlILDEKS A-- :OXTAt TOKS

...ii.. i i ' iooikoi any uescnqtion in our
line done nicely and with dispatch.
We respectfully solicit a share of
the public patronage.
linchSm?

IIIGHESS CX&ll rivICKS PAID

FOK ALL KINDS )F

OLD IRON
METALS, COTTON,

AND '

WOOLKN IIA..S.
JAMES PO WER & CO.,

3fi llowlandds wharf, Norfolk, Va.llraneli store corner Wi NVater and Churchtrcets. esep-".i-- ly

fG ATA LOCU E--
SJsand learn how easily

and economically I

yu can order I

KEN'S & BOYS' CL0THIN&.

V E06EES, PEET & CO.

WELLS, BAILEY & CO.,
are our agents at
WILSON, N. C.

BEMOVAL.
J. &. Rawls & Bro..
Have removed their stock of fine

Jewelry,- Cloeks, &c to tbeir store
on Tarboro Street. Thev will keen
on hand, at all times, a large stock
of
. .

the
1

very, liest goods in their line 'Sllltt W UO Clm n 'nni r w,
short notice and in a workmanlike
manner.

Wedding and Engagement Pings
at snort notice. We make a siie--
cialtv of

SPFCTACLKS.
Orders bv mail nmmntlv tf .i

BIMPSOA'

A WEEKLY IJEMOCBATIC XEWSPA'
I'ER DKVOTH) TO THE MATERIAL,
KIRCATIOXAL, Jol,ITICAL AND AG-

RICULTURAL IXTERESTS OF RASTERS
NORTH CAROLTXA.

Published Every Friday Morning.

J.rxltiu Haoirls. Editor and Prpriflr.

Friday Morning, June 1

Torn on the Light.

rui i A. T.
i ae filar declines w puDiisn

t

our editorial vindicating Mr.
Randall from the charges made
by its correspondent, "Wells,"
As a matter of justice, leaving
out. the rmestinn. nf rhitv ma, r, v
think our friend should have
published our article.

The Star is a leading Demo- -
cratic paper and "it gave circu-
lation to a grave attack upon
the integrity of a leading mem-
ber of its party. Jt not only
did this but endorsed its cor-
respondent as a stateman, and. , . . .repealed in its flirhr nla fha
charges which had been marker
as if. they were undisputed
facts. We have always been
taught to believe that it was
the province of a Democratic
paper to defend not only the
principles, but the members of
our party when unjustly as-
sailed. If the character- - of
our leading members is destroy-
ed, their influence will be gone
and our party and its princi-
ples must suffer.

Our article vindicating Mr.
liandall was based upon record-
ed history, The Star declared
the charges unanswerable. We
believed differently. We think
our article a complete refuta-
tion of the charges and a com-
plete vindication.

uupry Jiuwevcr, we W1U
ii(t. be be eonHidprW! a a ...ai.i-r.ir-.- - - ' A V f" tI'

' . . . . . . ivii j licuib 1U1

thisvindicatiou. It was fur-
nished by the records and by
history. We claim only to be
the liuinble- - vehicle through
which it is brought to light.

Now if our article does vindi-
cate Mr. Randall, the Star hav
ing circulated the unjust
charges, shouldurely be will-
ing to publish these refutations
and thereby make the requisite
reparation. It certainly is not in
keeping with that journal to do
injustice to jany one. On the
other hand if our article does
not fully answer the charges
made by 'Wells" and leaves
these charges unanswered, we
think it but just to the Star
itself and to its correspondent,
that its readers may see the

' justice of "Wells'"" charges and
the
defence. Ve-thin- it wa

"r(fi i, rn 11a tr iniriin M'H-.!- 1 i - I

answer our article. That would
not carry out our object which
is to do justice to all Democrats.
Such a step as that would look is
like seekiugj controversy the
very thing we are trying to stop
Besides to get justice, if any
wroiik has been done; to Mr,
Randall, the correction' should
be mad in the journal that cir-
culated the wrong. If Mr.
liandall has been unjustly as-
sailed, it is the readers of the
Xar and not of the Advaxc k
who should be undeceived.

The Graded SehooL 4--
While tire Wilson Graded to

Scliool has a fame in our own
State,, unsurpassed, fmd perhaps
unequalled by any other sim-
ilar

no
Institute, its excellent rep-

utation has spread abroad to
otlier States North and South,
Rev. Dr. (Hurry, the distil
guished ageat of the Peabody
Fund, and Rev. Dr. Mayo, of
ijosion, 1 1 jlwinied editor of
the Ntt...,tai Jourlull of Edu-cttth- m, we

have both frequently
sp.Jteu of the success and high
character of the St-ho- in vari-oi- s iip

cities, rimging from New
Fngland to Texas ; and the
press ,f several States. Iboth
educational' stud secular, have 5
refered to tH Sc1hh1 in Wghest
terms of praise tj, ble,tiou which j Prof. Tomlinson

K.ioiei onth as Principal be
U1 lue urMll School and Su- -
peruuen.tent of the State Nor-
mal School, of this placejis co.
extensive with the fame of thetwo Institutes over which heworthily presides. Dr. Mayoon his last visit to Wilson foundsuch imp, veineiit in the School,
which alreredy a year before he his
said was unsurpassed by any but
school North or South, that he The
pronounced Prof. Tomlinson
the Educational man of the A
State. ,i

Last summer lrof. Tomlin-
son

gets
received a very flattering

overture from; the North look-
ing to his assuming the super-intenden- cy

of a state Normal his
School running ten months in but
the year, and a few weeks laterwas offered the Superintenden-c- y

of an Institute in this State
which would have paid him
the largest salary paid to any in
teacher in the State, and quite
reCPTltW V rr . . .

.-- j. uC wa.uuerea ine 1Tes-iden- cy

of one of the recently es-
tablished State Normal Schools all

(AT FELTOX As SCAKBOKorail'S oLl) STAXD.i
- HEAI.Elt IX ...

man who eets mad hurts him
self more than anybody else.
He destroys his digestion and
is unhappy."

The Czar of Kussia was
crowned with great pomp.- -

There was no . disturbance, as
was apprehended. If he will
now give the people equal
rights he may escape the
bombs of the nihilists, but if
he persists in his tyrannical rule
of oppressing the people he
may expect to be assassinated.

Communicated.

The Scum of Meanness.

When the announcement was re
cently made that Da
vis was out of danger some editor
in the North-Wes- t, dipped the pen
of falsehood into the ink of black
malignity, and stated that "JeffDa
vis had the luck of getting out of
danger." We wonder if that fellow
ever read of a certain historic bat
tlefield in Mexico, when the brav
ery and the devotion and the mag
nificent soldier-qualitie- s ofr-.Je- ff

Davis rcovered and saved thelield
which had been given up by the
ignominious flight of a panic-stricke- n

Indiania regiment.Let him turn
to that page of history, which is lit
up with the glory-ligh- t of Southern
valor and perhaps he will not be so
eager to cast animadversions upon
the bravery of a man, who has al-

ways worn in the button-hol- e of
his character the pure white ribbon
of an indomitable courage.

Pertinent to the above, we quote
a question irom our esteemed

the' "Star," and the
above dirty fling of scum is, we
think, an answer. The "Star" asks
"can it be true that there are
Northern papers mean enough, to
say that they hope that the pres-
ent illness of Jefferson Davis is his
last V Yes, we have seen it so
stated, and we believe it to be
true. Vice has always been at en-

mity with virtue ; expediency has
always despised statesmanship ;

cowardice is always trying to fling
the mud of detraction upon the
brilliant escutcheon ofbravery, aud
there are narrow-minde- low
down, hell-chose- n wretches who
will always hug to their bosoms
and nurse with malignant fondness
the dirty offsprings of the foulest
conceptions that ever degraded
human chpracter.But thank heaven
these flings hurt not the invulner-
able character of Jefferson Davis.
He is high above their reach. Like
some grand, towering mountain,
which lifts its pure, snow-cappe- d

head to the skies, and stands glis-
tening in the sunlight above, un
conscious of the fogs and vapors
and clouds which settle around its
base, so does Jefferson Davis stand
upon the granite-structur- e of an
unshaken record, and looms lus-
trously upwards in the glory of a
work faithfully and conscientiously
done. The noble eagle, when in
his grand flight heavenward, looks
through the blue-veile- d sky into the
home of the sun, is not further re-
moved from the worms, which
drag their slimy length through
miry swamps than is Jefferson
Davis from those law drivelers in
the dus t of depravity, who would
dare stain his reputation with the
flithof "heir own vile natures. But
we desist. The distance between
the ma igned and maligner is too
great for contrast. Comparison!
staggers, for we are called upon to
gaze upon Hyperion, and then j

stoop and look with disgust upon a j

Satyr. . B. I
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DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article tor UalTersal
Family Vme.

For Scarlet and
I Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria,
I "iSIALABLL tTleerated

SoreThroat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

U Contagiooa Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
ncrer oeen Known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yrilow Fever has been cured with it afterblack vomit had taken place. The worstcases of Diphtheria yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per- - SMALL-PO- Xon. refreshed and and

Bed Sores prevent-
ed PITTING of Small

by bathing with Pox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.
Impure Air made A member ofmy fam-

ilyharmless and purified. was taken with
For Sore Throat it is a Small-po- J used the

sure cure. Fluid'.-- the patient was
Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Piles, the house again in three
Chafings, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured had it. J. W. Pak.
Soft White Complex-

ions
iksoh, rniladelpnis.

secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To partly the Breath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth.

it can't be surpassed. I
Catarrh

cured.
relieved and Prevented.

Krysipelas cured. !

Burns relieved instantly. The i

Scars prevented. physicians here
Dysentery cured. use Darbys Fluid very
Wounds healed successfully in the treat-

mentrapidly.
Scurvr cured. of Diphtheria.

iA.An Antidote for Animal Stollkkwbkck,
' or Vegetable Poisons, Greensboro, Ala.

i
i

Stings, etc. Tetter dried up. I01'I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.
our present affliction with Ulcers purified andScarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In cases of Death itindispensable to the sick-

room.
should be used aboutW. F. Samd-roa- the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,J Scarlet Fever SIMS, M.
J. MARION

New
York, says: "I am

j Cured. convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

VaaderbUt University, Hashvllle, Tenn.
. 1 testify to the most excellent .7 i,
Sr?hTfc'lC5Uid- - .Asainfectant andtheoretically and

10 nIrtion "hich I mZquaintcd. N. T. LurroK, Prof. Chemistry
Darhya Fluid ia Recommended byHon. Auxandek H. Stbthkms,

sJ.YF. Ds., D.D., ChnOTihe
j

Rev. Gso. F. Plants. Bishop M. E. Church.
INI51ABT-- E 10 EVERY HOME.harmless. Used internally or"ll1 hr Man or Beast.The been thoroughly and we

,bu?Knt Witladane evWything
here For fuller information get VouJ
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,' J. H. ZELLIN CO.,
ManulactuTipg Chemists. PHILADELPHIA

:

FOE
Pure Pure

RED JERSEY KEl JBRSET
Swine. Swine.

For Particulars S. B. FARMER,
Apply to Wilson, N. C.

Ja5tf

8AM HODGES.

HODGES HODGES
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

HATS, CAPS,
And Issl ies Xrioiaaed Cols,

49 Commerce Street.
SOBFOLK, VlliGLKIA. fe9

sults that are likely to be
made.

Ireland's " Woe.

ine gallows in "poor un
happy Ireland" has claimed
another victim, and one more
soul has passed under its shad-
ow of terrors, and entered the
world beyond. On Monday
Mike Fagan, who was convicted
of the murder of Mr. Burk in
Phoenix park on the sixth of
last May, paid the penalty of
the crime alleged, and went to
audit his final account. He
protested his innocence-t- the1
last, and his mother believing
her son to be innocent, sent
letter after letter to the Queen,
appealing to those finer feel-
ings which alone find their
home in a mothers heart, but
alas! these letters awoke no
responsive echoes, and her pe
titions fell upon ears that
were dumb. And so the terri
ble penalty was paid. It may
be that poor Mike Fagan was an
innocent man. If so, the dying
words of Madam Roland can
be paraphrased to read "Oh!
England, England what a ter-
rible crime has been commit-
ted in thy name." We of course
do not approve of the violent
measures which have been
adopted by Irishmen to .show
their just resentment to the
tyrannical rule under which
they now are groaning. But
they have cause for complaint,
and as long as England allows
''man's inhumanity to man"
to make "countless thousands
mourn," just so long will these
troubles be enacted. As long
as the shamrock has beauty
for the Irishman; as long as
the "harp in Taras hall" makes
music for his soul ; as long as
the soul stirring refrain of i

"Erin go Bragh" starts his en- -
thusiasm in "one wild phrensy
rolling," just so' long will Ire--
land revolt at the reign of op- - j

pression. . ;

The Only Remedy.

Whilst our farmers are plant
ing tllft llSiml nna niifir rf yf.vr.

w '.,;,
separately, that farming is
liltLU(, unprofitable and the
prosperity of the South retard

j

i

ded by planting too much cot-
ton

j
and too. little grain. This

an admitted fact ; still each
farmer will continue the suici
dal course, because . single-- j

handed and alone, a different
course on his part will not ac-

complish any good. .
'

Each farmer will tell you
that he' would gladly plant less
cotton if by so doing he could
induce all others to follow his toexample. If it was left to a
vote of the farmers of the cot-
ton section to decide on the
question of limiting the area

be planted in cotton by law,
we should find an almost unan-
imous vote. We should hear

cry of restricted privileges
and rights taken away. All
being conscious that it would be
for the best, would cheerfully
yield the privilege for the ben-
efit of themselves and their
agricultural brethren. If we
are right, and we; feel, confident

are, what greater benefit itcould the coming Industrtal
Exposition confer than to iret

a concert of action in the
Cotton States to have the Con-

stitution so modified that each
farmer would be limited to, say

acres, to the horse? If this
could be jdone,- and it is possi--.

the South would be self-sustainin- g,

sinenough cotton would
raised, an abundance of

grain would fill our barns,
cattle hogs and sheep would be
plentiful, and our beloved Sonth
would bloom like a garden.

A Wise Policy.

A good general never turns of
gun upon his own men,

points them at the enemy.
same course can be pursued ty

with profit by political leaders-- .

wise party man is one who
stands by his principles and to

all the recruits he can in
order to cturry out those prin-
ciples; an unwise party man
proclaims from the house top will

own devotion to principle of
drives off all who do not

exactly concur with him on
every point. for

A party composed of 4,000,000
voters will necessarily contain

ita ranks of intelligent, inde-
pendent

and
and thinking voters its

great variety of sentiment on
many minor questions, whilst

will agree upon the great it

bickerings. :
;

In Bad Taste.

The writer is a constant rea-

der of more than one religious
paper and, while he does not
set himself up as a critic, he
desires to submit to the preach-
ers who write for their church
papers an idea which has sug-

gested itself to him by reading
their letters. It is, it seems to
us, in bad taste for a preacher
to write, and for the editor to
publish such items' as follows :

"On my return home I found
Brother B , a most excellent
brother, had left a sack'of ex-

cellent flour for which, I thank
him in the name of the Lord;"
or "My dear brother X -- , has
made the preacher's heart hap-
py by the presentation of an
elegant broad-clot- h coat. May
the Lord bless the giver;" or
"Sister Y has filled our lar-
der with an abundance of good
things. May she have an abun-dant'entran- ce

granted her;" &c.
These and many like things are
to be found in most of our re-

ligious papers. We object to
it because it is in bad taste, be-
cause it crowds out more inter-
esting matter and because, it is
a species of "puffing" which
we do not approve of. We know
it is rather presumptuous for a
wicked secular editor to presume
to "give advice to the clergy- -

but we think that it needs only
t0 be, brought to the attention
of the "brethren of the cloth"
to cause them to desisf from a
course tliat lays them ppento
criticism.

The Need of the South.

The North and South, pub-
lished at Buffalo, New York,
supplies a long felt want. Its
mission is to be a medium be-
tween the two vast sections of
the country, and it aims to give
reliable information regarding
the climate", soil, . productions,
health, and general advantages
of the various sections of the
country (particularly in the
South) offering inducements to
capital and labor. What the
South needs is more people,
and we will gladly co-oper-

with any agencies laboring to
show to the world the advan-
tages of our soil and climate.
We have enough water power

run the combined mills of
New England, enough land to
give to the thousands of work-
ing men a farm where they can
make easy and comfortable liv-

ings. In faet here in North
Carolina we have everything
we need except population. We
wrant more people we want an
influx of working, energetic, in
telligent men and women to
help us develop our hidden '

wealth. The South needs peo- - j

pie and to make it the prosper- -
ous country it should in the
very nature of things become,

must have them. .

Temperance legislation is
running in the direction of high
license. Illinois, Missouri and
Nebraska have adopted the
plan of high license at 200. In
Michigan it is $30tf, and Kansas
Iowa, Minnesota and Wiscon

are all moving in the same
direction. At the . rate now j

proposed in Illinois, the city of
Chicago and adjacent towns
which make, up Cook county,
would derive a revenue of a
million and a half a year in-

stead of the paltry sum which
they now realize from the sale

liquor. There is no doubt
that the high license system
affords a relief to the communi

which cannot be derived
from a system of absolute pro-
hibition ; and we see no reason

doubt that it will rapidly be-

come general.

Honest people everywhere
rejoice in the overthrow

Mahone in the recent county
elections in Virginia. The
election was a glorious triumph

honest Virginians and the
result shows that the Old the

home of Washington
Jefferson and Lee, will take

place In the Democratic col-ni- nn

next year and make for
itself the same glorious record

has had in the past.

CO
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Purchased the Wilson lieer Itttiinuestablishment I (losiri? to oivam prepared to furnish, m any quantity dosir-e- d.the celebrated K. Portner IU.it. I iruaran- -tee to fri-- e satisfaction to all purchasers. VIIorders from a distance promptly attended to.'Parties in llson can have fresh beer at anytime delivered at their houses. Orders solicit- - '

I'fAHRAWAV, .
Viison f '

Orders left with ynuin, Daniel - Co
'

willreceive prompt attention. : ynj

JOHN T. FOKD II. M. I.KK

JOHN T. FORD & C- O-

DEALEKS IX

FANCY GROCERIES
CONFECTIONERIES.

Tobacco, Snuff, Oranges, Lemons
S;c., Stc.

East Side Tarboro St., Wilson, X.C
tocR ot camiea I-- nuts

and CaunetL Meat. keep a t
choice line of fkesh G"EOCERies
to which we make daily additions.
Wa ollit- .1 cliira rkl' 41.. . 1 t ."i' luu IUU C
patronage and guarantee to please
most; iiu i.nui ii- -i Hit. a their pat- - J

ronage.

H

cc a - -
H r":s!M -

CO

iS Sc

Tljttrt. ("niw. Cl'iu. kfrv Tinu'Hi-.- . ,. Siniritfl.
Kino Shoos 1, I'hlldn-- Shucx iintllol T

I, IjiUios, olnlilron ami Mw Imso frmii i ui In

Wo a yanl. Cheap lot ot Huts, for Ikhk.
" toriiw. l'anisols ami I'iiilirollai L'.'iei.". All.ithf f

ohoap. J
: (

POXTT'iJ'Li
HORSE AND CATTLE

"
:

Ly-.Z- t -- 71 i- M-

Nn Hii-!- - kMI i'.W of ot.io. !!!- - or l.rx f'

. ' i i.Hci.-r- v'l ! -- nl in t c

r.MU l'...lcn i1 i i t' ui (

( I' w: i i;r' fir pifvi-n- o.

IllHl Al to 'lr " V I"' f
SoM t'wry vvi;'i:i. . I

DAVIS r. Tf-i'i- '. Jro'r'Htt. I
- I

WIIOLKSAI.K GKOCF.ltS

N'ol lolk. 'a.

STAI'LL COiDS A Sl'LCIAl.T

There was much excitement
towii Saturday night over the
alarm of lire at tla; ('ullegiMt''
tllte.

: I To W-

i tz n j,it- -i -- ttn - B'ltJ

lJFon 1883 iM t
Will btj ltDLil.-i- irinc t. all fuulu:Mlitf, ulid io- I
turner"! of lantvear without orVriu it Jii .'"ij
lut 175 sires. lUI lll'l.tratJou". !" '

doB(Tjt!ojii4 and vshia!- iliriii;i 1

Vt ari.iii of Vnntu ' 'I iants, Fr.-l- Trwi. !. luvslnal' i. iU 'o'ialiy t Martnt tiar.1. . "l t,'rs'
. M.FERRY tSi CO. Detroit Micm

'. I'.. A vt ' F. A D;v
or 'a ;iv , . Of V

AYCOCK & DANIELS,

.ITTORSIJYS AT

i.oi.DsUOKO, X. V.

i j,"--, in the n.illt- -

Wayne, Wilson, Greene. L' lK'i1

Johnston, and the Supreme Cot:

if tin-Stat-

..Collections--- .Speciali"1-- ,

ina.y5-.- v

TAituono, N. ('.
A FIRST-CLA- HOTEL.

Large .Samp!': Rooms fur Coiniii'-

eial traveler-- . II. Si. BRYAN,
je'.t-l- y Proprietor- -

Lime KaMt and F

Kiiildiiitf I.iine, . Aifrii till"";
I.iuie, arhoiiale of l.iiW- -

K.-iini-;, I.aiul Plaster 1

and .''lul l. .

;ohS Fertilizer'
:n-- vrry thfjap- - 5:nl for CirtuJar. 5

LYON&HEALY2
State A Monro Sti.. Chicago--.
Will n4 vnv&t smy Anm tbr A

BAND CATALOOUf. f
i tar lefU, 9W0 psn. Lcrinpl

BTSIU. 9H( .ps. "' 1

hsT' S AH

Dry nods, ( ; ii nerit's, KotiiMM, Mtxita, ShlliPS.
MuniiHT t lothniK, olii!Hi. i'rints acts, LaOio V
IOt)ltis from 1 to a inches ilu 1:1 fonts a
Light l assmiore elolh 441 cohtA, l.isrht lliiiitini -'men and 4'hililrcn. 'onf?ctioiH'rios ami Gro
lasses of goods kept in a sronciul store, 84il l

r

FARMER & JBUNN,
Tarlxiro Street," Wilson,' . C."

KHE1' CtNSTANTLY OX HAND
a iiui line 4i enoieo 4.iToe:ries and tonteetaon-crie- s

Wliicli we iii c S'l6iiiu:j Cheap.
Mr. John N. Wester, of Franklin, is with thn

firm and will lie triad to see friends. Jive us a
call. : dee m

s IIOKMAKIXG.

I take-thi- s method to notify MO"

friends and the public, in general
that I have moved my shop to Mr.
W. T. Clark's oltl stand where I am
prepared to. (lo shoemakiiig and
repairing, (live us a call.

? J. P. WALLACE.

ALBERT FAKMEll ,
TAIIIKIRO ST.. MT JKIOI! TO Wlii(.lW'y

Wi lson, N. C,
Jlealciiii 1 iiMiis.Wiiilows.Elinds,

Lime, Hair, "Plaster and- Cement.
All at Prices, loiCash jor
Eai tei'. Parties needing any gtxids
in this line will please give in
call. ict0-- tf

I'.ITHDMZE 1101 FOLKS

WhenThfv ( a n !o as we II For Von.

mroil F. H'ltH.YUep:fs4-nt- s tlici.ir'fsl,
cheapest a. sat'4 st an 1 oldest lloiulur I.ife In- -

sviranve (.'ompany tioinff Imsini ss in Wilson.
tii.ve hi'ii your l.iisine--iiriilh- o will spind Ins,
ii.on4'vhore-Hinni'-- you. . ioarl7-- t

llfri'd itohiiisoiti
FA.SlIIONAlU.r. IiAUllKU AM) HAIR

rRKs!.si:l:. I

TA'unoRo Street,. Wilson. S.;0

i'Noiie itiit tilt 'test bariK-T-

employed.

' II. 'Wa:m'.-rii.'lit-.

f. lioyal, H. T. folt tiisn.
-

WCTEISHI, F.D7AL I Cy

.i!ui'sis 1" Farmer 4 Wainwriirlit.--

loun i an 1 I.'ifiufai-- urcr of the.'iitHy

WILSON COTTON I

AND TURNING PLOW.
WII.S4 .X, X. ( '.

llavinif Ixiut ht the:titim tK:k Ix mt-i-

tiid linn of Karm4-- r Wuinwripht
proparfd to olTer f pocial indtu-- iu4 ti'

thox ia m;td of ij

AGitrcrin u.vi. implement.-- .

We will txmtiiiuc to imar.nfacturi' the jrSri- - J

nai Wilson Plow and int infra with ntm lim- -
provt;ni"ntt.

Waish-ru;ht- . Kyai t. At j

marStf th.- - 41 1 Suuid-- j j

E. Battle. - N. axukrsox
m RITTIF I

"
UliFIKfiV

Olt'll UIIILIj Ix .1. 11)1.11. t'. I,
Offer their pro'esinial sei;vi.ies

to the public. Ofik-- in the ('ourt
Hous S"iuare. at Deans' old office.-Offie-

hours from 11 A. M. to 1 p.
M. and from 3.1 to T P. M.

Dr. Battle can lu? found t the
offiee,and Dr. Anderson at his res-
idence opposite Col. Whitehead's
at niglit. niv4 tf

Iron Ms
to. We solicit of!a continuance CHAS.A' PETTIT PIJOP
PJltr0naSJ. G. KAWLS ERO.,

' ad ter St., Norfe.k.Va
Tarboro St, Wilson, X-'c-

T MnAFA5rLREK
aix;-t- i 1$ Mm Sair ui Crvi lills,

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers,,m K ' 1IBXTJ3'1RGI.CS AXDtASTLVGS
SURGEON DENTIST, j OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OFFICE AT ENFLELDjN.C niay5-l- y


